Introduction
The epidemic of dependence on illicit drugs, especially heroin, began in Spain in the late 1970s. By 1980, the incidence of heroin use had peaked. 1 In addition, the epidemic of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection started in the 1980s. According to estimates, Spain reached its highest incidence of HIV infection related to the injection of illicit drugs in 1984: 79 cases per 100 000 inhabitants. 2 During the early 1980s, the network for dependence on illicit drugs had not been developed yet and therapy consisted mainly in sending patients to drug-free programmes or to residential rehabilitation facilities promoting abstinence and managed by people who were not health professionals. 3 Although physicians were allowed to prescribe methadone for heroin dependence, 4 treatment was available mainly in the private sector. As of 1985, only around 5000 patients were on methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) in Spain (Fig. 1) .
In 1985, the establishment of the National Plan on Drugs hastened the development of a network for the treatment of opioid dependence. At that time a drug-free approach still prevailed, but in 1985 a new ministerial order abolished the private prescription of methadone. 4 The drug, which was the only opioid agonist that could be used to treat heroin dependence, had to be prescribed in specially-licensed prescription centres by physicians in the public sector. These centres were designated exclusively for the administration of MMT. The new legislation surrounding MMT established a maximum daily methadone dose of 40 mg, made it obligatory to perform weekly urinalyses to detect illegal concurrent use of illicit drugs and mandated forced discharge from MMT when urinalyses gave positive results in a given patient after three months in treatment. Methadone dispensing centres were very few and waiting lists of more than 12 months were the norm. The policy on MMT was so restrictive that by 1987 only 1000 patients were still on MMT (Fig. 1) . Programmes that followed a drug-free approach and provided treatment with naltrexone were practically the only ones available, despite their low client retention rates. 6 At the same time, the National Register of AIDS Cases showed that by the end of 1993, 14 479 AIDS cases had been diagnosed among people injecting heroin. This represented 64% of all AIDS cases diagnosed in Spain at the time and Spain was the European country with the largest number of AIDS cases related to the injection of illicit drugs. 7 The objective of this paper is to describe the influence of Spanish laws surrounding OAMT on the health of people dependent on heroin, including HIV infection rates among them.
Approach
The great spread of HIV infection brought about substantial changes in the laws surrounding the prescription and dispensation of methadone in Spain. 4 With the new law in 1990, the approach to the treatment of heroin dependence changed; a drug-free approach gave way to one focused on harm reduction. OAMT for opioid dependence was available in speciallylicensed public or non-profit centres, including prisons, with full or partial public support. Centres rather than individual professionals were licensed to both prescribe and dispense OAMT and only physicians working in the special centres could order this treatment. Methadone was practically the only drug used in OAMT. The criteria for admission to treatProblem During the 1980s, Spain had very strict laws limiting access to opioid agonist maintenance treatment (OAMT). Because of this, mortality among people who used illicit opioids and other illicit drugs was high. Spain was also the European country with the highest number of cases of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome transmitted through illicit drug injection. Approach The rapid spread of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection among people using heroin led to a shift from a drug-free approach to the treatment of opioid dependence to one focused on harm reduction. A substantial change in legislation made it possible to meet public health needs and offer OAMT as part of harm reduction programmes in the public health system, including prisons. Local setting Legislative changes were made throughout the country, although at a different pace in different regions. Relevant changes Legal changes facilitated the expansion of OAMT, which has achieved a coverage of 60%. A parallel reduction in the annual incidence of HIV infection has been reported. Reductions in morbidity and mortality and improved health-related quality of life have been described in patients undergoing OAMT. Lessons learnt The treatment of opioid dependence has been more heavily influenced by moral concepts and prejudices that hinder legislation and interfere with the implementation of OAMT than by scientific evidence. To fulfil public health needs, OAMT should be integrated in harm reduction programmes offered primarily in public facilities, including prisons. Longitudinal studies are needed to detect unmet needs and evaluate programme impact and suitability. The last change in legislation, in 1996, made a diagnosis of opioid dependence the only requirement for enrolment in OAMT. 4 Apart from public centres, physicians in private practice and pharmacies could also be licensed to prescribe and dispense methadone. 4 
Centre characteristics
Although the law of 1996 authorized the use of different opioid agonists in OAMT, oral methadone has been by far the one most frequently prescribed. 4 Methadone is available in all regions of Spain, mainly in the public health system (free of charge) but also in private practice. The distribution and organization of MMT centres differs by region. Centres involved in methadone treatment can be classified according to their particular activity: prescribing and dispensing, dispensing only or prescribing only. Prescribing and dispensing centres perform a variety of treatment-related activities, from prescribing the drug to fixing dosing and treatment duration, performing periodic urinalyses, providing counselling services and dispensing the drug. Centres that only prescribe are also involved in most of the aforementioned activities, but they do not dispense methadone. Centres that only dispense do nothing more than provide patients with their dose of methadone. Most centres that prescribe only and that prescribe as well as dispense are located in specific services that also offer treatments for dependence on drugs other than opioids, such as cocaine or sedatives, and alcohol abuse. Methadone could be dispensed in drug dependence centres, primary health centres, mental health facilities, prisons and pharmacies. Most centres that only dispense methadone are located in primary health-care services.
OAMT in Spain is characterized by the following: (i) a diagnosis of opioid dependence is the only eligibility criterion; (ii) opioid dosage is individualized according to a patient's clinical course, without any upper limit; (iii) treatment is as long as needed and long-term OAMT is encouraged; (iv) a take-home policy is highly recommended and decisions are made individually, on clinical grounds; (v) in most centres, violence, consumption and trafficking in the centre are the only criteria for forced discharge, in which case centre staff make efforts to transfer the patient to another treatment centre for continuation of OAMT; (vi) suspension of OAMT is decided by agreement among centre team members and the patient in accordance with personal and social considerations and clinical parameters.
Most of the centres involved in OAMT treatment also provide screening for HIV infection, hepatitis C virus infection, hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection and tuberculosis, as well as HBV vaccination. They also supervise daily treatment for these conditions if needed. Combination treatment with buprenorphine and naloxone has been authorized in Spain since 2008 and was included in the public health system in 2010. Unlike methadone, buprenorphine and naloxone can be purchased with a prescription in any pharmacy.
Methadone maintenance treatment in prisons
People dependent on heroin who were not on OAMT often had trouble with the law and more and more were being incarcerated. The law passed in 1990 included a paragraph on the use of methadone in prisons 4 and, since December 1999, MMT has been available in almost all prisons. This makes it possible for inmates to start or continue MMT and to continue treatment in a community programme after being released.
Changes observed Opioid agonist maintenance treatment
Regional differences in health service structure led to considerable diversity in the structural characteristics of OAMT networks. In 1994, 224 of the 280 centres providing MMT in Spain were assessed. A total of 13 402 patients were receiving MMT in the study centres; they had a mean age of 29 years, 79% were males and about 60% were HIV-positive. The proportion of the population on MMT varied by region (mean: 6.7 patients in MMT per 10 000 inhabitants; range: 0.9-15.8). 8 After the change in legislation that took place in 1996, another study 9 reported a large increase in the number of MMT patients, a 125% increase in methadone centres, and a significant increase in the availability of MMT in prisons (Fig. 1) . According to data for 1992, 90 prisoners were enrolled in MMT 10 and the number increased progressively until 2001, when 24 304 patients were enrolled in MMT. Since then, the number has decreased from 24 015 in 2002 to 20 055 in 2009 (Fig. 1) . 11 The laws surrounding MMT have remained unchanged in Spain since HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; MO, ministerial order; RD, royal decree. The data were obtained from the Delegación del Gobierno para el Plan Nacional Sobre Drogas and Barrio G et al. 5, 10, 11 Lessons
1996
. In 2007, a progressive increase in the number of patients on MMT began to occur and peaked at 81 706 the same year, and a slow downward trend began after that (Fig. 1) . Changes in legislation in 1990 and 1996, previously described, and the parallel expansion of OAMT produced a rise in OAMT coverage from 21% in 1996 to 43% in 1999. By 2010 OAMT coverage had reached 60%. 5 Some longitudinal studies have been performed; one of them showed that retention within MMT programmes was 72% after 44 months in treatment.
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Impact on mortality and morbidity
A decrease in mortality associated with MMT has been demonstrated in a cohort study;
13 the main factor associated with overdose mortality was not being in MMT at the time of death. Also, MMT influenced AIDS related mortality. In this study, overall mortality decreased from 59 deaths per 1000 person-years in 1992 to 16 in 1999. 13 A steady decrease in the number of new HIV cases related to illicit drug injection was observed (Fig. 1) .
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Impact on quality of life
The availability of OAMT has led to an improvement in health-related quality of life for people dependent on illicit heroin. One study showed that this improvement was substantial after only 30 days of treatment and throughout the follow-up period in patients on MMT who were observed for a period of 3 years.
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Discussion
Since 1999, Spain has been one of the countries with the highest levels of OAMT coverage in the world. 15 Estimates show that in the European Union, about half of the people who are dependent on illicit opioids have access to MMT. Coverage figures are comparable to those reported in Australia and 5, 16 Methadone is the most commonly prescribed opioid agonist in Europe; it is used in 75% of patients on OAMT. Overall buprenorphine is the second most commonly used opioid agonist, although it is the one most often used as opioid maintenance treatment in Croatia, Cyprus, the Czech Republic, Finland, France and Sweden. Other opioid agonists are available in some countries: slow-release morphine in Austria, Bulgaria, Slovakia and Slovenia; codeine in Cyprus and Germany, and diacetylmorphine in Belgium, Denmark, Germany, the Netherlands, Spain and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. However, these represent only a small proportion of the treatments used. Financing of OAMT varies between European countries. Lack of public funding is the main obstacle to their expansion in countries such as Bulgaria and Poland. 17 In Spain, public opinion surrounding OAMT has been regularly evaluated since 1995. About 66% of the general population is in favour of methadone treatment for opioid dependence and nearly 50% favours the medical use of heroin. 18 Preventing the spread of HIV infection takes more than OAMT; it also depends on other harm reduction strategies, such as the establishment of needle and syringe programmes and supervised injection centres, free distribution of condoms and provision of highly-active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) to reduce viral load in HIVpositive individuals, and hence the risk of viral transmission. In Spain, syringe provision started in 1989 and was very low until 1995, but it increased considerably during 1995-1999, stabilized in 1999-2004 and then decreased again. However, longitudinal analyses show that moderate coverage (i.e. 100-200 syringes per injected opioid user or 20-40% of users) was reached by 2000, but high levels (i.e. > 200 syringes per user or > 40% of users) had not been reached yet in 2010. 5 The first supervised injection centre in Spain became operative in Madrid in 2000; in 2002 a second one became operative in Barcelona, where seven such centres were active by 2012. HAART has been widely available free of charge for all HIV-positive people in Spain since late 1996. Its use has been associated with a reduction in progression to AIDS and in AIDS-related mortality. 13 
Future directions in Spain
After an epidemic of dependence on illicit drugs, especially heroin, that has lasted for more than 30 years, Spain has learned several important lessons to do with efforts to reduce the morbidity and mortality associated with drug dependence (Box 1). In future, several actions will be required to continue to address this problem in Spain. Some of the most important ones will be the provision of OAMT, needle and syringe exchange programmes, supervised injection, condom dispensation and vaccination against hepatitis B in treatment facilities for people dependent on injected opioids. Just as important will be recognizing the need to diagnose and treat psychiatric comorbidity in patients dependent on illicit drugs and offering them integrated, or at least parallel, treatment in networks for drug dependence and mental health networks. However, the effects of the current economic crisis are unpredictable. When this paper was written, methadone treatment was still government-funded, but a worsening of the crisis could result in decreased public funding and a change in epidemiologic trends in the use of injected opioids. ■
Box 1. Summary of main lessons learnt
• Moral concepts and prejudices that hinder legislation and interfere with the implementation of OAMT have been more influential in the treatment of opioid dependence than the scientific evidence.
• To attend public health needs, OAMT should be integrated in harm reduction programmes, primarily in prisons and other public facilities.
• Longitudinal studies are needed to detect unmet needs and evaluate the impact and suitability of OAMT interventions.
OAMT, opioid agonist maintenance treatment.
Lessons from the field Approche La propagation rapide du virus de l'immunodéficience humaine (VIH) chez les personnes consommant de l'héroïne a mené au basculement d'une approche non médicalisée du traitement de la dépendance aux opiacés à une position axée sur la réduction des risques. Un changement important de la législation a permis de répondre aux besoins de santé publique et d' offrir un traitement de maintien par agoniste des opioïdes dans le cadre des programmes de réduction des risques dans les organismes de santé publique, y compris les prisons. Environnement local Des modifications législatives ont été apportées dans tout le pays, bien qu'à un rythme différent selon les régions. Changements significatifs Les adaptations juridiques ont facilité le développement du traitement de maintien par agoniste des opioïdes, qui a atteint une couverture de 60%. Une réduction parallèle de l'incidence annuelle de l'infection par le VIH a été observée. Des réductions de morbidité et de mortalité ainsi qu'une amélioration de la qualité de vie liée à la santé ont été décrites chez les patients suivant un tel programme. Leçons tirées Le traitement de la dépendance aux opiacés a été plus fortement influencé par des concepts moraux et les préjudices qui entravent la législation et interfèrent avec la mise en place de programmes de traitement que par des preuves scientifiques. Afin de répondre aux besoins de santé publique, des traitements de maintien par agoniste des opioïdes devraient être intégrés dans les programmes de réduction des risques, majoritairement proposés dans les lieux publics, y compris les prisons. Des études longitudinales sont nécessaires pour détecter les besoins non satisfaits et pour évaluer l'impact et la pertinence du programme. 
摘要
Resumen
El tratamiento de mantenimiento con metadona en España: el éxito de un enfoque dirigido a la reducción de daños
Situación Durante la década de los años 80, las estrictas leyes en España limitaban en acceso al tratamiento de mantenimiento con opioides agonistas, por lo que la mortalidad entre los consumidores de opiáceos y otras drogas ilegales era elevada. España era el país europeo con el mayor número de casos de síndrome de la inmunodeficiencia adquirida transmitidos por la inyección de drogas ilegales. Enfoque La rápida propagación de la infección por el virus de la inmunodeficiencia humana (VIH) entre personas que consumían heroína ocasionó un cambio de un enfoque sin fármacos para el tratamiento de la dependencia de opiáceos a otro dirigido a la reducción de daños. Un cambio importante en la legislación permitió satisfacer las necesidades de salud pública y ofrecer el tratamiento de mantenimiento con opioides agonistas como parte de los programas de reducción de daños en el sistema de salud pública, incluidas las prisiones. Marco regional Se realizaron cambios legislativos en todo el país, aunque a un ritmo distinto en las diferentes regiones. Cambios importantes Los cambios legales facilitaron la expansión del tratamiento de mantenimiento con opioides agonistas, que alcanzó una cobertura del 60 %. Se ha constatado una reducción paralela de la incidencia de la infección por el VIH, y se ha evidenciado una disminución de la morbilidad y la mortalidad, así como una mejora en la calidad de vida entre los pacientes que se someten al tratamiento de mantenimiento con opioides agonistas. Lecciones aprendidas El tratamiento de la dependencia de opiáceos ha estado más influido por conceptos y prejuicios morales que dificultan la legislación e interfieren en la puesta en marcha del tratamiento de mantenimiento con opioides agonistas que por las pruebas científicas. A fin de cumplir con las necesidades de salud pública, se debería integrar el tratamiento de mantenimiento con opioides agonistas en los programas de reducción de daños ofrecidos en centros públicos, incluidas las prisiones. Es necesario realizar estudios longitudinales para detectar las necesidades insatisfechas y evaluar el impacto e idoneidad del programa.
